
NOTICE!
. Any of our patrons who fail to find

.THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-
fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train. _

WOMAN KEFOKI! THE .LAW.

'. In theory woman and man are equal be-
.fere the law. Inpractice one law does not
apply equally to both. In a case now on
trial in which a woman is charged with

.murder a number of men who had been
summoned to do juiy duty declared that,_ pile they bad no scruples against capital

-.- punishment as a general princi; le, they'
• would not bring ina verdict that would sub-

.'\u25a0'. ject a woman to the death penalty. The

.\u25a0instinct which prompts men of fair intelli-
gence to make this distinction is deeper than
reason. Argument going to prove that if a
woman ci inn.its a crime she should be pun-
ished as severely as men does not prevail
against the feeling that she should not

• There are reasons in nature why a distinc-
tion should be made. Woman is more a
creature of impulse than man. She may

'. 'also bo subject to indignities from which
.- -man is exempt Her lifemay be ruined by

a deception which ifpracticed on a man
.-. would cause but temporary tinhappiness.
-. Until social laws subject men to the same.penalty as women for offenses against

\u25a0 • morals the conditions which would make-
crime equal in each do not exist. The im-
pulse to revenge a wrong is gieater where

. the wrong is iireparable than when it is
temporary in its effects. The average man

'.. recovers, from a disappointment in love•"-• without danger to his reason; a woman
for the same cause may be temporarily. overcome by the terror of its consequences.'-" .Social standing, settlement in life, and

•'• often personal friendship, are involved
.'when woman is the victim. A jilted man

-\u25a0' only wounded in bis affection, or perhaps--, in his self-love, but a jiited woman is
touched in every fiber of her being. Ifthe

'Written law refuse to make these distinc-
tions the unwritten law is likely to. On

'. the other hand, the Idea should not be al-'
lowed to go out that a woman is not a re-. -.sponsible being.- There are too many

•-\u25a0 .women, and not the most deservin.; of the'" sex, who would take advantage of such a
\u25a0 sentiment. The tolerance which was at one

•';• time shown to women subject to what is
.known as kleptomania is.the cause of much
of the confusion which has shown itself in

v many feminine minds in regard to the rights
.; of property. The worst blow that could he

.".inflicted upon women wouldbe a law which
.- called in question her moral and legal re-- sponsibility, and yet it is clear that the law

cannot in all cases deal with women as it
does with men.—^—^—-———————-

\NHAT _iOJ.II.I_ OilV HAS LOST.

tFew people realize the amount of loss sus-
tained by folders of securities dealt in by
Eastern stock boards. The Cincinnati En-
quirer gives a partial list of these stocks, to
the number of forty-five, with their value at
present compared with their highest price-
for the year. The depreciation varies from-
25 to45 per cent, leaving out a few excep-
.tional stocks in which the variation is

greater or less. Western Union has fallen.. from 87 to 74, and is about the best sustained'
stock on the list. Such a standard railway
stock as the Illinois Central has gone from

. 1-0 to 87, Lake Shore from 114% to 104%,
Michigan Central from 104% to 85%, Mis--
souri Pacific from 79 to G2, Union Pacific
from OS to 42, Atchison from 50 to 28. As the"
capital stock ofeach of these forty-livecorpor-

ations runs into the millions and tens of mill-
ions, an average loss of 25 per cent is a se-
rious matter. Real values have little to do

\u25a0 with.such losses. The stocks enumerated
have been sold to some extent a: the highest
quotations. Their a tual value may be
greater or less than their market value, but
itis the latter which determines the amount
of the loss. Ifa man pays 5100 for some-'
thing that is not worth more than 510, be is
none the less $90 out when the market price
reaches the actual value. There will be
.comparatively little loss on this coast, for
the reason that Eastern securities are not
largely held by our people. Our surplus
products have been sold for cash, and the
products of our manufactories an- mostly
sold in the local market. We are making
each year more and more of our own goods,
and consequently are sending less money
abroad. Whether or not the Eastern de-
pression has seen its lowest is the
problem of the day. There appear to be
more sellers than buyers at present rates.
Every firm which suspends throws a certain
amount of stock ou the .market. It will
take some days of a steady rising market to
restore confidence. .

i.iiHi;i:i'.i.1:1.innii'..

There was considerable rejoicing in this
city Thursday night over the performance of'

'Stamboulat Stockton in lowering his trot-
ting record. His failure and the failure of

\u25a0
• r.Sunoi to lower their respective records last

week were the cause ot much disappoint-'
• ment It was thought that Sunol witha• year added to her age ought to have done
•better than she did. A correspondent of

i• The Call thinks that Sunol has not been
driven with due regard to her sensibilities.
She is a remarkably intelligent animal and.-. may be presumed to have other feelings than

.-those of the, flesh. Itwas observed both-''Friday and Saturday of last week that when
\u25a0 her driver began to whip her she slackened

her pace. ..' The homestretch was the slowest
: part of her mile.. This fact has raised the- question ifwithout showing temper the in-- telligent mare did not resent the use of the. whip.-Itis also reasonable to assume that
'. the contraction of :muscles which ,follows a

blow may impair the ability of a racer to do
the very best that might be done.

TOE SITUATION AT THE;EAST.

. We are told day after day that the skies
are clearing at the East and that the finan-
cial storm has blown over. But somehow
the facts hardly confirm this view of the
situation. Side by side with Mr. Jay
Gould's roseate prognostications appear

daily reports of failures, and, what is more
ominous than these, reports of runs on
savings banks. These events certainly do

not indicate that confidence has been fully

restored. The failure of the Wharton house

at Philadelphia i»not a matter ofmuch im-

portance; the last operation in which that

concern figured was a scheme to build rail-

roads in China, with the aid of the adven-

turer. Witkiewiez. But when the working

people of New York begin to draw their
money out of the savings banks, there must
De a widespread feeling ofdistrust.

Mr. Gould says very wisely that periods

of financial depression occur every few
years and that people ought to be prepared
lor them. As a general rule, their occur-
rence may be traced to some immediate
cause. The panic of IS-'." was the fruit of a
rapid development of an unsound banking
system ;that of1857 was due to the excessive
conversion of Boating and largely fictitious
capital into fixed investments in railroads;

thai of 1873 to a premature extension of the

railroad system inio unproductive territory.

But as the bacilli of disease cannot make
headway in a system which has lift been
previously weakened so as to offer a con-
genial field lor their ravages, so financial
paroxysms caused by the embarrassment
of a certain class ofenterprises cannot affect
the community at large unless the mer-
cantile Interest generally has drifted into
an unsound position. To a man who owns
nothing, though lie have but sixpence in his
pocket, the price of money matters little;
all the banks in the country may break
without disturbing his repose. The ques-
tion, therefore, whether the present trouble
in New York is to be a mere Wall-street
Hurry or a general commercial crisis de-
pends on the indebtedness of the great body

of merchants and on lheir ability to pay
indebtedness at maturity.
Itis a bad sign that the New York banks

have felt mpclied to resort to large issues
olClearing-house certificates. These certi-
ficates are issued to banks which apply for
them on the deposit of collaterals', inother
words, the associated bunks as a body re-
discount the paper of the individual mem-
bers of the Clearing-house. The plan an-
swered very well on former occasions, when
the main trouble grew out of the scarcity of
currency. But it will scarcely meet a case
where the trouble arises from the deprecia-

tionof the collaterals. ifthe paper held by

the individual banks is not met at maturity,
it will not be met when itis held by the
Clearing-house. The mere chance of owners
will not make the paper any better or the
securities more valuable. In termer times
the issue of certificates allayed distrust.
But now the quieting effect of the step is
impaired by the general consciousness that
Clearing-house certificates are not money.
Itis comfortable to reflect that whatever

may happen at the Fas', we on this Coast
are not in the fight No commercial crisis
at New York or Chicago can shake the-
hank- of San Fraucisco. We are a creditor
community. We send to the East far more
merchandise than we take from theie. Our
indebtedness for dry goods, hardware and
manufactures is trilling in comparison

with our credits for wine, fruit, grain, hops,
bullion and other products of the soil. A
general commercial crisis in the Eastern
States would probably involve some losses
to houses which are identified with Eastern
industries; hut these would not be large
enough to cause a ripple on the surface of
our financial waters.

THE I.ATL MlHOLA9 LINING.

Over three months have elapsed since
Nicholas Limingdied, but we notice that his
biography still interests writers in publica-
tions outside of the State. The lifeof one
who had accumulated some fifteen millions
by the sheer exercise of his wits is always
interesting and generally instructive, and as
feme misapprehension appears to prevail in

regard to the character of thedeceased mill-
ionaire itmay be well for the truth of his-
tory to set the matter stiaiglit. Lullingwill
figure in the annals of California by the side
of Flood, O'Brien, Charles Lux, Timothy
Hopkins, Charles Crocker and others
among the dead, and James 11. Ilaggin,

Leland Stanford, C. P. Huntington, John
W. -JJackay, Henry Miller, James U. Fair
and others among the living,as a man who
turned the unparalleled opportunities
afforded by this Coast to such good account
that he realized enormous wealth by the ex-
ercise of very ordinary faculties.

His career was uneventful. He arrived
here with the '49erf, at the age of 27,
with 555,000 in his pocket He took a small
office and began to lend money. To that
unobtrusive business lie adhered, in one
dingy office after another, for forty-one
years. When he began business few San
Franciscans commanded as large a cash
capital as he. It was not long before the
golden shower made many larger fortunes
than his. But he possessed a capacity
which many of those new-rich men never
had. He could not only make money, he
could keep it. This rare faculty he owed to
his adherence to a few simple rules. It
would not be safe to say that he never was
a speculator, for everyone who buys prop-
erty expecting to sell it at an advance does
iv effect speculate. But he never bought
anything that was not fairly sure to be
worth, what he gave for it.no matter whit
money was worth, lie never bought prop-
erty on the theory that itwould 1«- enhanced
in value by events to Happen in the future
and he never bought what he could not pay
for. lienever took stock in "rare chances."

As .soon as be became woith a million or
so be divided his money into three parts.
One part he invested in ironclad securities,
such as Government bonds and first mort-
gages on improved city property; a second
part he placed in property which he deemed
good, but which was not strictly of the
highest class, such as a coal mine, bank
stocks and cable-car bonds; the thin he
kept incash, and divided itequally between
San Francisco, New York and London, so
that when panics occurred he was always
prepared to take advantage of bargains
that offered. To this distribution of his
means be adhered throughout his life. It
»as mainly his ability to lend large sums In
financial panics and to purchase properties
when they were sacrificed that enabled him
to leave so vast an estate to his heirs.

Persons who only knew the man super-
ficially have called him a miser, lie was
nothing of the kind. In business lie was
strictly businesslike, lie believed that two
and two made four, end neither his closest
friend nor the most importunate person in
distress could persuade him that they made
any more. When he closed a bargain he
kept it, and he expected the other party to
do the same. Ivprivate lifehe was not os-
tentatious, but neither was he niggardly.

\u25a0 For the last few years of his life his per-
sonal exienditures were about $30,000 a
year, and as lie spent little on himself be-
yond what he paid the Palace Hotel for his
loom, his lailor torgood clothes, and a cigar-
dealer for the best cigars inmarket, he must
have given a good deal of money away of
which the world has beard nothing.
It was a disappointment to the public

when he died and left nothing to charily.
It in quite possible that he may have had
benevolent projects in his mind, and that
his sudden death may have prevented their
fulfillment. If there be any reason forsup-
posing that this was the 1ase bis heirs, who
have come into far more wealth than they
can ever use or enjoy, have an opportunity
of following the example set by the chil-
dren of the late Charles Crocker, in carry-
ing out the generous designs their father
had: in mind when he died. Itwould be a
graceful and a fittingact for them to devote
a portion of their vast riches to founding an
institution which would keep the memory of
Nicholas Luning green throughout all time.

OPPOSING INTERESTS.

The importers of New York,itis said, do
not like protection, j Of course, with a de-
crease ofimports from foreign .countries the
business of the class of merchants named
would \u25a0\u25a0 be reduced. Manifestly, :importing
merchants do not likeprotection of home
industries. There is a large class of persons
ivNew Yark which depends almost entirely
upon|iiniorts for.a livelihood."jImporting
merchants and a large number of bankers
constitute .a wealthy body of:men. The
persons controlled by such interests should
be ';'. expected tv :- vote < for r any.:;-'party
which favors free trade.

'

Railroads are an-
other interest which mi Itoin free trade

for with imports fom foreign countries and
the raw material whichmust be sent abroad
to pay for the merchandise purchased the
carrying trade of ;railroads is greatly aug-
mented.' The owners of ships are another
body of wealthy individuals who profit from
free trade. From the above remarks itwill
be seen that there are reasons why a eonsid
erable vote which wouldotherwise be Re-
publican will turn to the support of any
party which opposes a protective policy. ; In
some of the Western States, where wheat,
corn, cattle and ; hogs aro the principal
products, itis not so easy to convince farm-
ers that their interests are very much bene-
fited by a protective policy. If, however,
our home manufactures were stricken out
of existence. Western farmers would find
ere long that the prices of many jof their
products would scarcely pay freight to
market. -

CENSUS FllillliES.

President Walker of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology has submitted to the
National Academy of Sciences in Boston
tables showing the increase of the popula-
tion of the country in ten-year periods since
the adoption of the Federal Constitution.
Following are his figures:

Decades. Per Cent. Decades. Percent.
1790- 34.7 1840-1850 35.8
IWOO-ISIO 36.3 1850-IS6O 35.6
ISIO-1.520 33.1 1880-1870 22.8
18___l-18»0 33.5 1870-1880. 30.8
1830-1810 32.6 1880-1890 84.8

Assuming that the returns for 1870 and 1880
are correct, the inference is that the census
for 1890 is defective. But Mr. Forter has
given some figures which tend 'to show that
the census returns for each of the two pre-
ceding decades were not accurate. As Mr.
Walker was the Superintendent in both 1870
and 1880, he naturally stands by the return
he then made. It does not seem natural
that ina decade of material prosperity the
rate of increase should have (alien lrom 30.8
to '...4.0. Tho United States has hardly
reached that condition at which density of
population reduces the ratio of increase.
There is room as yet in the new Territories
for the overflow from the centers of popula-
tion. But it is probable that in the mure
thickly settled States the comparative den-
sity of population lias produced, to an ex-
tent, the effect the same cause pioduces in
Europe and Asia. There may be room 2600
miles from home foi all who feel crowded,
but there is a somewhat general feeling in
the old States that life in a new community
is hardly worth living. When a country has
as large an area of territory as there is in
the United. States in which au increase of
population is not clearly desirable, the per
cent of increase in the whole country Is
pretty certain to fall off. The old thickly
settled States which furnish the largest basis
forcomparison willnot keep up their ratio
ot increase. Under ordinary conditions a
nation of 60,000,000 would not present the
same ratio of increase as the same nation
when its population was 20,000,000. Still it
is possible that Mr. Porter's census Is a
couple of millions under tho actual popula-
tion. There are perhaps fromone to twomill-
ions whom the census men did not find. One
would suppose, however, from the clatter
the New York papers are -Baking that the
whole two millions came out of that State.
They have shown no figures to prove that
they have sustained a greater loss than other
States, but are clamoring fur a recount at a
season which willgive that State an excep-
tional advantage. But up ti the present
lime Secretary Noble does not seem to be
unduly impressed with the New York de-
mand for a recount.

BUNDING OM-'S OHN BUSINESS.

A contemporary in speaking of the bar-
barities practiced by the civilized invadeisof
Africa says that civilization's greatest task
is in teaching men to mind their own busi-
ness and to let other people's business alone-
Itmust be admitted that so far as inculcating
the principles of minding one's own business
is concerned civilization is a failure. The na-
tions highest in civilization are doing about
all the invading of ether nations that is DOW
being done. Itwas the English who went
to India, not the Hindoos who came to En-
gland. Itwas the Preach who went to Al-
giers, not the Algerians who came toFrance.
It was the English again who bombarded
Chinese ports in the interest of trade, not
the Chinese who invaded England. And
finally a combination of European nations
are colonizing Africa and committing of-
fenses in the interior that should make bar-
barians shudder.

Hit.l SI (iAlt.

The statement is made on competent au-
thority that in the last three years the sugar
trust has made net profits aggregating
827,000,000. This profit lias been made on a
nominal capital of $50,000,000, of which
$20,000,000 represents cash and 530,000,000
water. Every dollar of this largo piofit has
been collected from consumers. People who
complain that the Mt-Kiniey tariff mils
somewhat to the cost of imported goods do
not realize that an article of common use
will be materially cheapened by that act
after the Cist of March, when the sugar
clause goes into operation. As sugar up to
Histandard willbe admitted free it will lie
impossible to sell the refined article in large

quantities at a much higher price. The
grade of sugar admitted free is so fair an
article that itwillcome into universal use
if refiners put an exorbitant price upon the
superior article.

IIrlllllllYl-NOILS.

"There is an Imposing IIray of evidence tor the
assertion that British gold is used to carry our
most Important national elections," declares the
New York Mailand Express, "and there are In-
dications that the Congressional elections just
elided have been infillneed by such means." In
support of this assertion attention Is called to
Ilie (acts that ilie KefotuiClub ofNew lo.k. the
ally and twin sister of the C'obdcn Club, appears
to have Inexhaustible sums of money at its dis-
posal and Is preparing for itself a palace on
KiltItavenue." As direct evidence Insupport of
lis statements, attention Is then called to toe
declaration of a British manufacturer, who, on
pay Inga subset ipt ion,explained toa friend from
Malui that It was a contribution to a lund which
was to be used Inthe United Stales Insupport of
free trade. liesaid that all of the English man-
ufacturers were assessed for this object in pro-
portion to li. product of tlielr mills. This
money, lie further stated, was used inemploying
lecturers and writers, subsidizing editors, circu-
lating tracts and blinking influences to bear
tlnoirgh the lobby on Congress. As a clincher,
retereuce Is made £:> an old $47,000 subscription
list of the Free trade League of New York,
showing the contributions o( agents of Harlng
Iliollreis, the itoihscbllds and others interested
Indoing away with the protective tariß.

The last chanter of the historic failure of Jay-
Cooke & Co., the banking firmthai negotiated the
(ioveinineut's securities during. the late civil
war, supplying the Ticasury with more than
$2,000,000,000, Is We Trustees' announcement
or ibe final dividend. Tins Is 1 '» per cent In
cash on $0,451,000 and b'-j shares of Northern
Pacific preferred sloe*. '.Il.'-, shares of Oregon
Meamship and Navigation Company slock and
.ioia share of preferred stock of the Hi. Paul
and Diiluili Railroad to each $1000 of claim, lo
cicduors holding that amount and upward. This
willmake lie- cash payments 1'>'/_ per cent on
$0,451,000, the liabilities of the linn, nearly

SI1,000,000 at the time of the failure in 1873,
having been reduced by compromises and vaiious
for ins oi redemption to this amount.

The domain of Turkey extends over about
1,812.048 square miles, oi winch about one-Half
is InAfrica, three-eighths In Asia and one-eighth
InEurope. Turkey lv Europe embraces about
207.000 square miles and has a population of
about 10,000,000, of whom 1.500,000 are Mo-
liamincdaiti. ;Among

'
those j nations credited

with a selfish desire to possess the key of the
golden gateway to Eastern wealth and territory
are Eugland, France and ltussla, and the Im-
pression Is kiowliik that If tbe Eastern pro-
gramme oi the European powers prevails the
I'm le willsoon be compelled to relinquish its
possessions In Emopt.

. Recently attention was called to a famous oil
well near Baku, ltussla, that for a season could

:not be controlled, but spouted oil In incredible
quantities to lire great damage of surrounding
properly. The famous oil regions of Pennsyl-
vania have bad a somewhat similar experience, a
pontine wellat Baker having surprised the drill-

era by blowingout over 25,000 barrels of crude
petroleum a day, aud before tanks could be pro.
vlded to accommodate the great How vast quanti-
ties were wasted.

*' _ _
\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084---

;. ItIssaid that If Balfour's new Ideas on leels- !
lailou for Ireland prove practical and lust, and
reallydesigned to benefit the people, the Liberal
;leaders willnot hesitate to Indorse them, as far
as they can, lvaccordance with Gladstone's set-
:lied policy ofcontinually striving for the good of
!ibe people, even Ifaccomplished by the proposl-. tlous ofbis political antagonists. •\u25a0

-
'One of the subjects that "willreceive the early
attention of our national legislators is the Con-
gressional reapportionment based |on |the new
census. Itis tbe prevailing belief that the oppo-
sition Inthe present House willnot let the bill'
go through Ifthey can prevent It,the desire be-:lugto postpone Ittill the FUly-sccoud Congress

assembles, and then decline to take any action,
thus leaving tbe present apportionment In force,

and ueprlvlug the Republicans lv the election of
1892 of the advantage resulting from the natural
growth of the West. While the Constitution does
notauthorize sucb a proceeding, itdoes not pro-
vide any way to defeat lt.'• There is no doubt
that the short session of the present Congress
willbe a busy and an exciting one.

-Rosso-American Centos.
The census of Alaska is

'
now being pre-

pared by Ivan Petroff in the Appraisers'
Building. He estimates the population of
this northwestern Territory of the Union to
be between 33,000 and 38,000, including a
floating population of3000, mostly fishermen
or those engaged in the canneries. .Itwillbe
another year before the census can be com-
pleted, as the returns are not yet in. and a
,trip willhave to be made by.Agent Petroff
into the interior before the work can be
published. \u25a0_.."\u25a0

The Medical Alumni.
The Society of the Alumni of the Medical

Department of the University of California
met Thursday and elected the followingof-
ficers to serve for one year :President, Dr.
.Tames W. Blake;Vice-President, Dr. Mary
W. Moody; Secretary, \u25a0 Dr. Jules A.Simon;
Treasurer, Dr. KateI.Howard ;Executive
Committee— Dr. AlexP. Whittell,Dr. Lucy,
Maria F. "SVanzer and \u25a0 Dr. Washington
Dodge. •\u25a0-"'--• - •'""'- ''" -

Left to the Widow.
:The will of Warren French Mills, who

died in tills city on the 17th inst., has been
filed for probate. The estate Is valued at
about $80,000, consisting of personal prop-
erty and real estate in this State and Ore-
gon. The widow, Cecil J. -Mills, is sole
legatee, and is named coexeeutrix with Hol-
land Smith.

California glace trulls, 50c lb.Townsend's.*
Visit Gettysburg Panorama, Market &10th.

*

Showcases at Miller&Co.'s, 414 Market st*

Anionic's mincemeat In pails TJGc at Leben-
baiini Bros. \u25a0

- ' - •
Fob Fau.l'HE to Provide.— Esther Lundy

has been trained a divorce by Judge JLnwler
lrom Isaac l.un.iylor laiii.ie to provide. _-..-.-_.

__»

Two pounds cream mixed caudy InJapanese
baskets torSOo. Towusend's, 027 Market st.

*

m
MAitnioiT's LreEL Cask.— The case or Fred-

erick Marriott, accused ol libel, was continued
yesterday by Judge Soulier until the -Sin ilnst.
lor trial. . \u25a0_

•
\u25a0

\u25a0

"People IHave Met."—Short sketches ot
Mrs. 11. Humphrey Moote, Stephen Massett, J.
Ross Browne, Lidy DutTus Hardy. Oscar
Wilde, iic, Willi piac leal selections by Miss
Mary Watson. Sold at book-stores ana hotels, *

Spauks' Divokck Case.— ln Ibe divorce case
of Bertha Spaiks again*! William Sparks, Judge
Wallace has oidered the defendant to deliver the
household lurnliuie and pay her $40 a mouth
alimony. '

-\u25a0

llie Prettiest IIit-Store
On the Coast is M.Meussdorller's, 113 Mont-
gomery street, opposite the Occidental Hotel,
which is acknowledged by all persons of taste.
Illsassortment is the most select aud the styles
the latest. . \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0Jr-r.

*

An Insolvent PrnLisiiEU.— Sheer B. Carte-
ton, publisher of the West Kud, has petitioned
lhe Superior Court lobe adjudged an Insolvent
debtor. Illsliabilities aggregate $3006 38 and

assets $21)85 75. ._\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 "-». \

Peter B. Simons & Ron. the well-known
wholesale dialers iv diamonds, watches ..ml
jewelry, who are now conduct lng the auction
sale at :>2'2 Market street, between Stockton and
Powell, have ouly lemoved a small portion of ihelr
stock to that place for the benefit of the public.
They Mill retain the greater portion of their
Mow at their old stand, 220 Sutler street, up-
stairs, where their friends and me publiccan. as
formerly, obtain anything In their line of busi-
ness at lower rates than al any other bouse in
the city. . •

I.H iGot Into Trouble.
Gust.iv Strong was arrested yesterday on

L'ciiiulaint of Alfred Dostal of 14*4 Haight
street, who accused him of assault with a
sliarp-ixiinted cane. Postal was also ar-
rested mi a charge of battery on a warrant
from Police Court 2, sworn to by Strong.

»*Iwas about to try a change of climate Inorder
to cure my catarrh." says I.W. Lillls of Chicago,
-when Itook Hood's Sa'saparilla, which entirely
cured me." Try ityourself."

Tin- Girl With a Taaie for Music."
This Attractive Scries of Papers to bo published

In The Youth. Companion will interest every girl.
The contributors Include the Famous singers

—
Mme. Albanl,Miss Enirna .Inch. Mine. Lilian Nor-
diem, Miss Emma Nevada and Miss Marie Van /.-in It_.

The genuine Angostura Hitters cure indigestion
and restore the appetite. Every druggist Iteepsthem.
Dr.J. G. U.Slegert £ Sons, sole manufacturers.

When 111 with pains and exhaustion Pabkeb's
GiNtiKRTonicIs your surest relief.

I'ABKKK'S lIAIK.Balsam aids the hair growth.. ...
liekcuam's 1*11.1.3 cure billons and nervous Ills.

.Extra wince pies. Swain's. '-'13 Sutter street.
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o'clock r m. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market. street, near Kearny, open until12 o'clock midnight;
339 Hayes street, open until 9:30 o'clock: 603

:.Larkln street, open until 9:30 o'clock; 2018 Mission
Btreet, open until 9 o'clock p. m., and 116 Ninth
street, open until 9:30 p. m. -

SIKSCKIFTION RATES:
•' DAILYCALL (includingSundays). 86 per year by
.mall, postpaid: IS cents per week, or 65 cents per
calendar month through carriers. DAILY CALL,

. five copies, three months, $6 25. SUNDAY CALL
(twelve pages*. $150 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY
CALLand WEEKLY CALL. $2 50 per year, post-

r paid.. WEEKLY CALL(eight pages), 81 38pet J ear,
postpaid, dubs of ten (sent to oue address;, $10.

r '.-..%.
--'

—
.-.'=====

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

SIGSAI. SKI.VIIF.. U.S. ARMY,-)
'\u25a0\u25a0 ..".-'\u25a0- Division op the Paiikic, >-

. Ban Francisco. Nov. 21. 1890-5 P- X.)

\u25a0 Synopsis for the Past Twenty-four Hour*.
• The barometer has risen In Arizona, California
ami Nevada, and [alien elsewhere, especially in
Western Washington, ltis highest InNorthern Ne-

v

ada and anil Western
' rogon, and lowest on the

\u25a0'Washington coast. Acyclonois moving eastward
'

from the Pacific Ocean off Vancouver Island, which

gives rise to considerable cloudiness in Northern
California and the western portion ol Oregon and
Washington. The temperature has risen in South-
western California ami at several stations In Oregon

and Washington; elsewhere it has fallen, especially
in. Northern California, Western Nevada and South-

ern Oregon. The weather has been fair in all dis-
.• tricts.

\u25a0 Forecast Till8 P. H. Saturday.

For Northern California— Fair weather; variable
\u25a0winds, generally northerly; nearly stationary ter-

n' perature, except cooler at Eureka and Sau Fran-
\u25a0 Cisco.

For Southern California— Fair weather: north to
' west winds; nearly stationary temperature.
'\u25a0 For Oregon and Washington -Fair weather, ex-
. cept light rain at lort Canby: nearly stationary

temperature, except warmer at Roseburg, Walla
Walla and Olyinpla. John- p. Fiki____y,

Lieutenant Signal Corps (lvcharge).

r THE CALL'S CALENDAR.
KOVEUBKR, 1890.

jsu.i M. tjw.|tb.|F. |b. | Moon's Phase*.
*
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8 10 11 12 13 1« 15 sS> New Moon.

16il7 j18! 19 j20j21122 ,-f. Nov.18th.
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4 '/-, .. :personals." \u25a0-..•_\u25a0 . . -;-..•'-\u25a0
\u25a0VTOTICE-A PERSONAL APPEARING^ IN"tHl*.^^'.IN paper November

-
I'J'.lt, stating that my wife,

MRS. ANNIE PAKIIZA.left my bed and board,

and Iwould not be responsible fordebts contracted ,\u25a0

by her. is false, as she never did so. gaspak •
PARITZA/^--...rr-"-.\u25a0>\u25a0;.\u25a0. ..' \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 . -...-\u25a0:• \u25a0' It*" -.
TVTOTICE—IF MR. P. HEANY, WHO LEFT A

•
Viphaeton with K. T. RILEY to have repaired, . \u25a0

don't call and settle the bill against It,it willbe ._

sold for charges. Call 306 Minna »L n022 3t*

IDDLE-AGEDGERMAN WIDOW, WITH SOME
real estate, would line to make acquaintance of

honest man of good position: object matrimony. Ait-
dress F.M..Box 88, Call Branch office. no'J'J 2t»

17Q LET ME KNOW TO-DAY" EARLY AS POS- .
-_. IO slbie: not later than 12. -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0_.\u25a0- It*

\u25a0vroUNGLADY OF A MUSICAL EDUCATION -
-Iwishes .1class ofbeginners, either at their homes
or her own residence; terms $3 per month. Ad-.dress Musical, Box 149, Call Branch otlice. n022 if

SUITS TO ORDER, $15"ANDUPWARD. HENRY '.;
PLANZ,merchant tailor. 525 Geary st. oclß 3m .
RAYERBOOKS.PICTURES.KOS ARIES BEL >Yi' '

east, A.COOLOT, suc'r to Diepenbrook A Co.,
1330 Market st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. ... \u25a0

- -
n022 3m

EBSONAL—WE OFFER $1000 REWARD FOR .
a cough or throat trouble (last stages of dlseasa

-
excepted) which cannot be relieved by a proper us 1
of Dr.X. stone's Bronchial Wafers; samples free. _.

Address STONE MED. CO.. Qulucy. H1.0c4 tSmSaSu . -
.--_.'

MRS. SMITH. LATE OF 312 CLEMENTINA,
please call 410 Minna st. no2l 3f

P"REPOSSESSING LADY UNDER i_s FOB MAS-
sa»e parlors: widow preferred; room free; good

pay. Callafter 3r.x..Nucleus House, -2. 21 'Jt» '

LADIES-SOMETHING NEW INCORSE IS:SEE

11ME. ARTZ. 203 Polk: agents wanted.no'JU lm . .
ORDERS TAKEN;LESSON'S GIVENIN FRUIT fiß

and flower painting. 230 Ellis st. 0c23 lm

OOKS CHEAP: CLOSING OUT, ON ACCOUNT' . .
of removal, at very low prices; for this week

only.H.H. MOORE, Kearny and Commercial st3-. ,»
L INEST IN THE STATE— GOODWIN'S CLUB
Isausages and su._ar-eured boneless bacon. Stalls

15 and 23, Center Market. '-. nolo 3iu
LMONDCEBATE FOR COJIPLEXION; HAIR- ' . .
dressing; baugs cut, curled. 25c. 325 ViGeary. li"_

v _.

SPECIAL NOTICE FROM THE- BERLIN
Cloak and Suit House to the effect that this la

positively the last week of the great Fire Sale, and
that allgoods, no matter how slightlydamaged, will
be sold at an Immense sacrifice We have also the
pleasure to inform our customers and the public
generally that we have purchased through o:ir
Pastern agents WO, worth of the finest class of ' •
Imported cloaks at a discount of 50 pjr cent oft
regular prices for spot cash. Those goods com-' .
prise the latest styles In ladles' ulsters, jackets. '
wraps and misses' coats; also $10,000 worth of the .
finest class of London-dyed sealette three-quarter
sacks, ranging inprice from $5 to $25. worth from

-
$10 to tall; 500 Jersey waists lrom 35 cents to
$ 60, worth from 75 cents to $4. These goods are
all of the newest and latest styles, and are certainly
ttit.finest lot of goods ever offered In tills city:25
ladles' suits from$5 to $20, worth rrom $10 to $35.
Come, see and Judge for yourselves to the BERLIN
CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE. 23 Grant rive.. San
Francisco. ; no!94t ' •

„'•
EFOKE BUYING ELSEWHERE SEE BASCII'S
bargains; you can buy alt kinds of furniture:

folding-beds a specialty. 916 Market st. nolß lm :
'.

T ADIES-DR. JAY W. KIRKWOOD'S PATENT
J J will save you untold trouble and anxiety: It Is
reliable; no pills; no medicine; lady assistants;

call or send 2c stamp for pamphlet. Koom 123,
Slurpby Building.San Francisco. Cal. . nolS tf \u25a0

KEARNY.ROOM 9. YOU CAN BORKO.» •':.
money at low rates; private rooms for ladies;

pledges for sale: take elevator. au7 tt

ONTUEINSTALLMENT PLAN—DRESS-GOODS,
silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks; also carpets,

furniture, lace-curtatns, blankets and foldlug-berls
atM.FRIEDMAN A CO-'S, 228 and 230 Stock.
St. YVby pay ready money when you can buy just
as cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weeklyor monthly? An lns;.ectlou of our \u25a0

stock Is respectfully solicited: orders by mall for
goods or samples promptly attended to. 223 and '

-
230 Stockton, and 237 Post: open evenings. apl'Jtf .» \u25a0

.
-YTEKY IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY—FKOM

V $2 to $3 hard cash paid formen's good cast-otf •

pants. 612'/2 Laguua sL ; send postal-card and. 1 \
willcall. ; liul7 61* L

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTH-. "
Ing.etc. E.BENNETT. 912 Bryantst.nol7 7* . .*

BEADVISED IN TIMEAND SAVE SIDNEY BY.
purchasing a merchant tailor-made 3or 4 but- m m

ton cutaway suit, suitable for business or dressrtor
$20. made byan artist tailor lor $40. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Du-
pont sts. ' •- -- . \u25a0 . \u25a0.--\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0.--.•\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-

pAL CARPET-SWEEPER IS THE BOSS: ALL
L' kinds repaired at FIOER'S. 310 Sutler st.oc 15 lm ;;_;_. .

ÜBLICLOAN OFFICE, 779 MISSION ST., NIf.
Fourth, loans any amount on diamonds. jewelry,

pianos, etc.; low rates. Telephone 5253. oc!9 81110

L'OLDINO BEDS
—

EXAMINE OUR NO. 1001 .
A mirrored with large plate 18x40; walnut,oak anI
cherry; cash price elsewhere $85; our instaltmeri.
price'only $50. M. FRIEDMAN A CO., 348430
Stockton and 237 Post; open evenings. ap!6tf .' .'.'

S.» CjiFOB ADOZEN CABINETS with ONE".
'

<Jp_-_..i)U beautiful colored picture and gilt frame
at WILSON'S Gallery, 22 Kearny st. my2s Oiu

ACCORDION PLAITING (GENUINE): ALSO
pinking,stamping and buttonholes. 137 Slxth.tt

PIONEER CAKPET-BEATING MACHINES D.I
X the best work. J. SFAULDING A CO., 353 Te-
hama ;telephone 3040. ' up12 It

CiAKPET-CLEANINO. 3C PER YARD; CHEAP-
;est and best in the city. J. E. MITCHELL*

CO.. 230 Fourteenth st. \u25a0 ap'J tf

CITY'STEAM CARPET BEATING AND RENO-
'

vattng works: dyeing and cleaning. 21 and 23
Eighth be G. H. STEVENS, proprietor. jy96m

V
-

CAN BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON IN-
X stallmeitts; easy terms. BAKE BROS., 322 til
£24 Hayes sE. beE Franklla and Gough. inr!s:_

CYA-RPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT
/beating; refittingcarpets a specialty. CON'KLIN

BROS.. 333 Golden Gate aye. ;leieplnmn 2120. 13 -..'

UIAISTS CUT. FITTED, STITCHED. COLLA,i_>
'isleeves in; Skirt cut, stitched, brail dra,i:ry

belts put on; $3. MME. SIICHAUX.116 McAllis..-.
VV'INDOYV SHADES MANUFACTURED TO OH"

derby WILLIAMMcPHUN. 1195 Market, 2lj -̂^ ,

CARPETS CLEANED CHEAP. BTBAI'I'ON * '
IYVHELDEN.453 Steveusuu St. »e'J5 tf

DIVORCES, WILLS, ETC. FRANK KENNEDY,
Attorney, 83 Murphy Building. 12 tf

IF YOU WANT TOBUILDCHEAPLY CALLAND
see our 4-room houses for$1000: 5-room, $1250:

6-room bouses. $1500. K.YIN & CO., architects,
1(177 Market St., near Seventh. 0c25 8m

BUTTON-HOLES AND BUTTONS MADE, PINK-
luglatest style, plaiting. 18 O'Farrell. s^-'ii

COLOMBAT'S FRINGE AND TRIMMINGMAN-
) ulactory. 113 O'Farrell. opp. old place. se!6 3in

MAN OF LIMITED MEANS CAN DRESS AS
well as tbe millionaire by purchasing a mer-

chant tailor-made nobby sack suit for 815.' made by
a merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINALMISFIT
clothing PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sis.

GENUINE EYE-GLASSES. 15C UP. 728~>IAK-
ket. In celebrated ladies' glove-store, Sundays;

week days, 65 Fourj^ st.. near the bakery. no!67t

STOP PAYING RENT: BUY YOUR OWN
O home and pay for It monthly In Installment*.
$11 70 on each $1000 borrowed. 331 Montgomery
at. Boom 1:Commonwealth B. A __. Ass'n. nolO lm

EGYPTIAN MONTHLY' PILLS; SURF: AND
safe: better than tansy, pennyroyal or similar

drugs: by mall $1. DR. DALE.IO2O Market st.l67*.;..' '_ '-. '\u25a0

SUITS ON INSTALLMENT:FINESUITSMADE
to order ou jlnstallment. LEON LEMOS, 1.120

Market SE. opposite odd Fellows' Building.nolo tf

Oriental" uaik gloss RESTORES gray
hair to original color: softens tbe hair when dry

and hard: soothes an Irritated scrip and skin. F.
RIDER,504 Bush St.

-
mil*.(in

-

Anson BROS., house and sign painieies;
whitening,mixed paints, varnishes, wallpaper,

brushes, etc. 808 Larkln; telephone 2373. noil3m

PH.GUNDLACH'S WINE VAULTSREMOVED
'. from cor. City Hallaye. and Market st. to 13

and 15 City Hall aye. . -.. \u25a0 uo!4 lm

HOLIDAYGOODS ON WEEKLY PAYMENTS AT
Eastern Clock Co.. 1236 Stockton st. nol33m

MJOOST BROS.. HAY, GRAIN, WOOD AND
.coal yard. 600 to618 Gough st. noil Mm

PACKING. SHIPPING. MOVING FURNITURE.
F.KLEUTCH.cor.et Geary and Larkln sts.u7 6m .

BALL-ROOM AND FANCY DANCES UGH T.
IBVIKS*Dancing Academy, 927 Mlsa.oii.no7 Sin

GOOD BUSINESS INVESTMENT CAN BIS

—-
\u0084

made by purchasing a merchant tallor-mri Is
business suit for $15, made by a loading merchant
tailor for $3« ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cm. Post and Dupont sts.
7y6m!« IMMEDIATELY AND SAVE TROCRLE
v and expeuse ny buying amerchant tailor-made ''£::
dress overcoat for$12. made bya Chicago merchant
tailor for $28. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor.Post and Dupont sts. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

PRIVATE HOME IN CONFINEMENT. 931 \u25a0

Folsom St.. MRS. M.E. ROGERS. Midwife, ag tt

J ARGEST STOCK, LARGEST STOKE, LOYVEST
J price: easiest terms 011 new and second-hand

furniture and carpets, stoves and ranges; highest
price paid for second-hand goods; open evening.
1017, 1019, 1021, 1023 Mission st, 'beE Sixt.i a 1 1
Seventh, J. NOONAN.

-
\u25a0 . au; ;f

PORTRAITS ENLARGED IN INDIA INK.'
crayon, water colors and pastel. \u25a0 Part lie Por-

trait Co.. 1221 Market st. T.J. O'BRtEN. M'gr.20:'

IMPORTED SILK SHAWLS AND NOVELTIES
Dress-making parlors, 317 I'belan Bldg. 1106 la

ANNA JENNESS MILLERUNION SUITS, $-' 2.i
up. M.11. OBER. 333 Sutter St. nol 3m

CURTAINS CLEANED 50c A PAIR; LACKS
aud cans, etc. 524 Geary at \u25a0 nol .in

MRS. COOL, DENTIST, NEW \u25a0 CHRONICLEjyi. Building; all branches of dentistry practiced:
Itoiislungaurlbeautifying the teeth .*specialty. 26 lin

PIANO LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY;HALF
hour 25 cents. 931 Market. Room 32. tnyld 12.11

|7oR~A SHORT TIME ONLY—THE -ACME':"
Portrait Company willmake a $15 life-size cray

onportrait for $5. 77 Fourth st. ... -
\u25a0 oc2S lm

PARTIES THAT ARK GOINGHOUSEKEEPING Vwillfind It to their advantage to call and see ray
prices in furniture, i carpets, folding-beds, stoves
and house-furnishing goods; cash or payments;
country orders solicited. Allgoods are specialties.
ARONSON'S, 1310 and 1312 Stockton St. open till»r.x.

- •
..\u25a0- ... oc'JB6m

/IAST.OFF CLOTHING —JEWELRY BOUGHT
\.i and sold: highest price paid. 1123i.fr Market It

I)EST EASY AND SAVE MONEY, AS WK HAYE
--—

Ittrousers of the latest designs and styles for «i,
made by the best merchant tailors for $8 to $10.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor.
Post and Dupont st& \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

-
r

T.BRILLIANT,DEALER IN• DRESS GOODS, .. flue cloaks, carpets, furniture, household goods,
etc., sold oneasy payments. 209 Mason st. oc1 3m

MRS KUS.' NORRIS. DRESSMAKER, \u25a0- LATE
White House Dressmaking Co., 1013 Gosry.u2stt .f9gf~i

IfLEOANTMINUETDRESSES ANDCOSTUMES;
X-icountry orders taken. l'Jl Stockton. 0c25 ltn

TnEEVENING BULLEIIN.PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any- '.

partof the city: the Bulletin la the best, oldest? .*.-?-•,and largest evening paper published on the const;
-

:orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceiva
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

-
HIGHEST PRICE PAIDFOB CAST-OFF CLOTH

•' -
tag, gold. jewelry, books. KLEIN.109 Sixth.;: '

MONEY LOANED ON
'
ARTICLES; EVERY DE-

scription of collateral;- old gold and silver.bought COLEMAN'S. 413d st. Baa Francisco. iu3U
'.

AWEEK NEYVS FOR 5 CENTS— YVEEKLt
Call, In wrapper, ready tor mailing. \u25a0

- - -- •
V-..-gCARPENTERS AND \u25a0; BCILDKKS.

J FUEHRER A CO.. CARPENTERS AND -'\u25a0'.. Builders. 113 Leldesdorll st. \u25a0 se3tt

J V.LAWRENCE. CARPENTER ANDBUILDK&"•01V Sacramento st ;cabinet workand bttiugdp
promptly attended to: telephone tfOUl mld.f

-
''-;:'-r-;'--...i|lßlllAfli,.;'-.--.;,- -.\u25a0.\u25a0-.'\u25a0''>: "-'•

'\u25a0

PACIFIC STOKAOk'co;.~3bi~BTOCKTON ST.:furniture and merchandise; advances made, 15 tf
'

FURNITURE
'STOKED

—
STERLING FUKNI

tore Co.. 1039. 1041 Market Rosenthal Bldg 7it ,

A.yy -v.._\u25a0-\u25a0•. -4-7Amkdical. :.:. \u25a0••.-\u25a0•_\u25a0_. y•\u25a0_\u25a0-,-;.- '.' :

MKS.LBIEBLER, 1079 MABK_Et"s£-FIBST-
"~~- "

class German wldwlfe and doctrcss; ladies lv
confinement treated at their \u25a0 home - or •In-

my •
house. noiu 6t*

y'.'7- HELP WANTKD-CONTIMTBI). '-_iy*

ANOTHER LOT NEW AND SECOND-HAND
boots and shoes; cheap. 254 Eighth.;11022 7f

SMABT B"Y' FOR OFFICE YYOKK. ADDK.S3
0 C. A.,Box 60, this ottice. \u25a0 lio-Jl 2f

BOY TO LEARN THE DRUG BUSINESS. CALL
at 1001 McAllister st. ---.. ' no'JI2t«

BuY WAN lED TO CARRY PAPERS.
'APPLY

SOD Filbert st. \u25a0-:--\u25a0\u25a0 .- -. r \u25a0 no'Jl tf -_,

SHOEMAKER FOB REPAIRING. 502 PACIFIC
street. •

\u25a0
\u25a0

-
:\u25a0\u25a0-

-
no'Jl 'Jf

ifl>7R TO $250 A MONTH CANiBE MADE
«1P I«_) working for us: persons preferred who can
furnish ahorse and give their whole time to the
business; spare moments may be profitably em-
ployed also; a few vacancies in towns and cities.
B. P. Johnson A CO.. 10J9 Main 'st., Rich-
mond. Va.

- . - '
-\u25a0-\u25a0 feS sa lOiuo

WANTED—PUPILS IN SHORTHAND, BUOK-
IIkeeping and English branches: private or In

Class: terms, $5 per month, or less where only one
branch is desired.

-
Address Education, Box 122,

Call Branch office. -.-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0.--
no'JO tt .-

EXPERIENCED REALIESTATE SOLICITOR.
Address A.Box 89, Call Branch Office.no'JO 3t*

'

r ANTED -10 FIRST-CLASS -. DRY-GOODS•" salesmen. Apply to JAMES A. JOYCE. 955
Washington st., Oakland. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- U"2O 3t

ALLPEBSONS WHO HAVE NOT AVAILED
themselves of any or all of the 6 different

rights to locate Government lands under the various
land grants in lhe United States will learn some-
thing to their advantage by calling at .the Alvlu

House. 120 Post street. Room 'J. no2o 3t

LMRST-CLASS SHOEMAKER .ON CUSTOM
fwork. 304 Hayes st. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

*- --. noI9 tf
ANTED AT ONCE

—
1000 LABORERS, 1000

\u25a0 Vi rock-men, tnnnel-men, teamsters and teams on
U. P. R. R.. from Portland to Seattle. Apply to
HOWEK * KING.737 Market St., Room 5.17 7f
1Aft MEN WANTED TO HAVE THEIR OLD
XUUhats made equal to new. 314 Sutter. nol4 lin

yUITS ON INSTALLMENT—FINE SUITS MADE
klto order on Installment. LEON LEMOS. 1326
Market St. opp. Odd Fellows' Building. no!3tt
rpHEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part of the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
aud largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st. \u25a0-

-
\u25a0

AllPER CENT COMMISSION TO EXPERI-
rtIfenccd drummers to take orders for custom
shirts. Address 8.. Box 114, Call Branch. no9lm

FIRST-CLASS CABINET-MAKEB AND WOOD,

carver. 38 Bluxome St., top Boor. -.- nol'J tf

GOLD REMAINS AT PAR: LAKEVIEW LOTS
are Increasing Invalue every day. oc7 tf

BARBERS— A RAKE OPPORTUNITY: ONE OF
the oldest and best-paying shops for sale on ac-

count of sickness. FRANK,13 Mason St. no7tf

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
Shipping Agency, 311 Pacific SE 0c23 6in

Vlf ANTED —YOUNG MEN OF MODERATE
iimeans to purchase a merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat for $15. latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINAL MIS-
FITCLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dnpout
streets. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. . . .\u25a0\u25a0

-
WANTED—MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO
»' board; splendid table: good cooking; fullbillof

fare; fruitdessert; good coffee and tea; 3 meals 50
Cts. :rooms day. week, mouth; breakfast 5:30 to 9:
dinner 11:30 to 2: supper 5:30 to 7:30. Montgom-
ery Hotel, remodeled.

-
oe'J6 tf

THE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part or tbe city; the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery St.
I.EN i'.AL BATHS: BEST SULPHUR BATHS
V.' iiithe world for curing skin diseases; allphysi-
cians recommend them. 113 Geary st oc'J2 lm

"\\'ANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY,
»' not afraid of work. Call on F. PERSON, 813

Market st oc3 tf

»VANTED
-

MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO
iiknow that they can buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit fur $20, made by a leading merchant
tailor for $43. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONET_\.on all articles at low rates; square dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Pacific st. aultf
V.V'ANTED

—
SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN"

at 313 Pacific. Jal6 tt

W ANTED—SOO MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;
iibasement. Bee Hive,to eat free home cooked hot

lunch. withbeer or wine.5 cts: open day A nlghLStf

AGENTS WANTKD.

\\rANTED
—

A FEW GOOD, RESPECTABLE
'» men as agents to handle a new article; can

make bigmoney. Call at once, Room 73, New At-
lantic Hotel,207 Montgomery aye. no'J'J 3f

SOMETHING NEW—$lANHOUR EASILYMADE
byagts., male or female: sample .V fullparticulars

CHAS. E. MARSHALL.Lockport, N.Y. ocll Sa l'Jt

LADY AGENTS; GOOD COMMISSION. \u25a0 118Vi
Elllß St.. Room 15.

-
no'JI3t«

DIAMONDS:—IF YOUNEED MONEY BORROW
It on yonr diamonds at the COLLATERAL

BANK. 16 Grant aye.. near Market st.n!4 6w FMYY

TO SELL NF/W ADVERTISINGDEVICE TOMEE-
X chants and m'frs: bigpay: steady work; Inclose

stamp. ArcO.M'fg Co.. Racine. Wis. 28 TuThSa 12*

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY'S NEW BOOK, "FOE
try and Songof Ireland": agents wanted for the

Coast. A. Mi-LAUCHLIN,101 Flood Building. 16 7*
WANTED

—
BRIGHT ENERGETIC

men and women can make money rapidly sell-
ing our holiday books, albums, etc.; our household
novelty can be sold in every family or office. THE
J. DEWING CO., 813 Market be no!6tf
OTANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TITLEIS, "IN
0Darkest Africa," all others are frauds: proof
furnished, and agents wanted by A.LBANCROFT
A CO.,133 Post st., San Francisco. Jel7 tf cow

AGENTS
—

THE BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA
_"\ holiday girt book, "Literary Industries," by 11.

H.Bancroft, the historian. Just oft the press: a
treasure-house of brilliant literary Jewels; nothing
likeItever published; superb illustrations: rich
binding: low price; responsible agents wanted in
every town, county and state Inthe Union. -Ad-
dress at once, THE HISTORY COMPANY,

'
723

Market st. • - -
\u25a0 \u25a0- no!414t

INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANVASSERS
X wanted by the Manhattan Lite Insurance Com-
pany, on salary and commission- Address with
references arid experience. JOHN LANDERS.
Manager. 210 Montgomery st. oc26tf

FI'KNITUItK WANT..D.

ALWAYS SELL YOURFURNITURE. CARPETS,
etc., to MARK LEVY. Room 90, Murphy

Building,and receive crura money. \u25a0 ap'JJtf

LIGANACO., 743 MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOB
Art furniture, carpers, stoves or anything; stoves
repaired and made equal to new. Jyl7 tf

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FOB-
nltnre wanted; 20 per cent paid more tbanstis-

where. MALONE, 31 Fourth st ;new store. m2J-f

CCADE, 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HlGH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

J. SIMMONS *CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your lurulture. pianos aud books. 1057
Market st . apg tt

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-
pets bought, large or small lots; call or -. ml

postal. ROSENTHAL, 110 Fourth at. nolltf

D LUNDY,829 MARKET ST., FAYS HIGHEST. price for second-hand furniture. aps tf

V'OP CAN GET MOKE MONEY FOR YOURSEO-
ond-baud iurniiure from J. NOONAN A CO.,

1021 Mission st. Sixth, than elsewhere Jal4tf
HOUSES M'A-NT'r.D.

y^NTED— ENt'ajPuN FiT_£<TsHEd""oß
IIfurnished house of 9or 10 rooms West of Van

Ness aye., or north of Geary st Address J. K. S.,
Box 100. CallBranca Office, no'JO 3t«

BOOMS WANT-ED.-.

ROOM WITH FIKE-PLACE AND CLOTHES
-..closet; suitable for 1 gentleman. Address B.It..

Box 86, Call Branch Office. If

U- ANTED-BYDECEMBER 1.3 UNFURNISHED
rooms, west of Kearny, east of Taylor, bet

Market and Bush. Address T. it.. Box 38. thIs
office. \u25a0

• " -
no!9tf

BOARDING WANTED. .
ADY,WITHCHILD'S EARsT)f"aGE, WISHES

a room and board where the child would be cared
forduring the day. Address, by letter, MRS. yvil-
SON, 1313 Valloto st. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

-
no'JO 3f

-
PKOI'K.TY WANTED. . \u25a0

IJROFERTY WANTEDINOAKLAND;HOUSES
te 9rooms: lot 60 feet ormore; cash $300, bal-

ance Installments. Address Property, Box \u25a0 139,
Call Branch office. no'JO 3t*
/"IITYPROPERTY WANTED FOR HALFCASH:
V1balance exchange BRYANT.2918 Clay.iiIS 7f

WANTED-.YIISC'ELLANEI.L'S.

'UTANTED-SECONI^HAND TIKE CPSETTER''
and 1 upright drill. Address J. R. OKAY,

Golden Gate aye. . - It
EY IND-MILL WANTED

—
A GOOD SECOND-"

hand wind-mill. Address, stating price, J.
TAUTPHAUS. 1107 Valencia st. no'Jl It*

lIKKSrvYI:.»KKKS. -..
~~

JUST OPENED— DRESSMAKING PARLORS BY
lirst-class dressmaker from the East. MISS

HELEN M.BECK. 726 Sutter St. se'2B Sin

ELEGANTLY FITTINGSUITS MADE FROM $5
up: withgoods, making and trimmings. $13 50.

SUSS AGNES KELTEB. 857 Mission st nolS tf
4 LLLADIES WISHING TO HAVE ELEGANT-

J\ lyfittingsuits made, handsomely draped, for
$6, or with goods, making and trimmings for $15,
call on MRS. MORRIS, 73'J ViGeary st. 11016 St»

SUITS MADE IN THE LATEST STYLE FROM
$5 up: goods and everything found, • $15. and

made In24 hours. 115 Stockton st. no9lm

ELEGANTLY FITTING SUITS MADE FROM
Hi$3 up. 326 O'Farrell St.

-
.- \u25a0_.. oci« lm

.QTY'LISIIDRESSMAKING PARLORS; PERFECT
0lit:fine work; reasonable. 23 Sixth st. oc3l^lm. OWNS CUT.STITCHED ANDDKA FOR $3;

.>' latest fashions; perfect fit:S.T. Taylorsystem
taught MRS. P. WVANT. 11 Geary st 0c26 tf

MME. GREEN, 628 GEARY ST.: FIRST-CLASS .
at and work: suits $5 up. .- oc'J6 lmo \u25a0-

'PHE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE BKDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered bycarrier to any

'part or the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on tbe coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
promptattention. Office 622 Montgomery st .>

DRESS-CUTTING AND DRESSMAKING
school— You are taught tomake a dress fromlie- j

ginning to end; the same system fora lady that a
tailor uses lor aman. iW. U.CLOSE A SON. 203
Powell st ' \u25a0

--
.-•:•\u25a0•

= -_:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> ... -\u25a0-\u25a0 :se3o6tn-

DBESS-CUTTING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
'

authentic French tailor system. 610 PosEjels6iq

NKYS-AT-1.AWi .-:\u25a0\u25a0:_..:.

DVIC^~T?REEi SPFXTALTY,
-

DIVORCES ,
privately, quick time, lecal everywhere: collec-

tions, etc. terms moderate: no charge utiles* suc-
cessful; attorneys all courts; estab'd 10 years. Law
office, G. YV. HoWE a CO..26 Kearny at. an18 tt

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SI'ECIALY: NO
publicity:-quickest time: legal everywhere;

terms reasonable; 110 charge unless successful; and
ailother cases st law.both civiland criminal,pushed
vigorously; collections, wills, etc I.ENGLeY,
ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIATION,11 Kearny si.je'J din

RA. CKOTHEKS, ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,
-

801. Clay at. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0—
- - - - --

.-_\u25a0- •:,-\u25a0\u25a0 . -
uo3 It

-
.

ALVAE. SNOW, B.M.F.*SOTO, ATTORNEYS-
at- law.303 California. Rooms 23and 24.nl lmo

WW. DAVIDSON. ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW. 41$_ .California Rooms 14-18: advice true. AA.I

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— THEWEEKLY I
Call. In wrapper, ready for mailing. .-^

-
'

--\u25a0

-
7-.- FINANCIAL.:.-:. .---:,;..»,

- ,

«t-{ (\l\C\TO r.LOAN on ranches; !
tTD»>.«JVM_r.VU\7 large sums below market rates. \u25a0

JOHN T.LITTLE. 15 Sale Deposit Bulld'g.nlOlm*
'

MONEY' TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE^ C. H.
'

STREET A CO..415 Montgomery at .-.no7tf \u25a0

AN FRANCISCO COLLATERALLOAN BANK,— 688 Kearny at., the only corporation that lends
mouey ondiamonds, watches: lowinterest, oc*« '

"•C'S''.^'siTOATlOSB^CqOTl^
AS DENTIST'S ASSISTANT OR DISPENSER.

FLETCHER, 129 Collingwood St. \u25a0 no!8st» \u25a0

MANWITH1ARM WISHES ANY KINDLIGHT
work..Address Work, Box 87, Call Branch

Office. \u25a0-_-•\u25a0.\u25a0>'.•\u25a0- .-: \u25a0-_->-.-... .^r no!Bst*-
yotlXß MAN 22 YEARS OF AGE WISHES PO-
X sltlon as assistant book-keeper or collector: good

references aud sicurl'y. Address G. P., 618 Taylor

street. \u25a0 \u25a0- .--.-.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -...-\u25a0_. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- -nolB st*

YOUNGMANWHO ISANEXPERIENCED BOOK-
X keeper wantsa posltlou inan oflicc: wiltingtodo

anything at first: first-class city references. -c.L., .
Box 121, Call Branch Office.

- no!Bst*

THEEVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any •

part of city; tbe Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention, Office 622 Montgomery st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• -r .:

SITUATION WAN'TED-BY A MAN OFINTEL-
ligence, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby

cutaway suit for $18, made by a merchant tailor for
$35. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLOUS,
corner Post and Dupont sts

-- — -
\u25a0

' _
FEMALE Hlr-LP WANTED. '._

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS AMERICAN COOK.
$36; laundress, same place. $25; nurse, grown

children, $25; German or Scandinavian girl,small
family, general housework, $30; Brst-class wait-
resses, country, $25. at DELOKME A ANDRE'S,
320 Sutter SE

-
It

\\r ANTED-HOUSEKEEPER FOR CITY;CHAM-
»» innId for country. $22; waitress, $7 per

week: waitress for country, $20; girls for house-
work, $20 and $25. K.T. WARD A CO., 608 and
610 Clay \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--..\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 --_ \u25a0 It

VVANTED—3 FIRST-CLASS HOTEL WAIT-
'» resses, $25: 5 chambermaids and waitresses

for private boarding-houses and restaurants, city
aud country, $20, $25 and $6 a week ; 4 cooks,
German style, $25 and $30: laundress, private
family, $25; nurse, a short distance, $25; uurse
and chambermaid, city,$25: and a large number of

girls for housework, cityand country, at $20, $25
and $30. Apply to J. ¥. CKOSETT A CO., 628
Sacramento st.

- _ ..* ' - - '• It

YOUNG STRONG GIRL FOR GENERAL
Ihousework: no cooking; $15 and office fees paid;
waitress for restaurant. $20 a mouth: room and
offlco fees paid. Apply MISS K. PLUNKETT,424
Sutter st. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 It

-
WAITRESS FOR FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY HO-"

tel; $20 and fare paid. ApplyMIsS K.PLUN-
KETT.424 Sutter st.

-
It

Vl'ANTED-KANCHCOOK, $30, SEE PARTIES
•' here; cook lor miners, $35 and free fare, see

parties here this morning; Scandinavian girls for
housework, Oaklaud and Alameda, $25 and $20:
girl tor housework, Colusa, $20, see parties here
this morning; German cook, 2 in family, city,$25:
Scandinavian cook, $30; waitress, city, $20: 15
neat young girls for housework, city and country,
$15 to$26. C, R. HANSEN A CO.. 110 Geary st. lt

WANTED—2 GERMAN COOKS, $30; GIRLS
for housework, $20 and $25. 105 Stockton St..

European Office. It

\u25a0VfUMIIEK GIRLS TO FILLGOOD SITUATIONS
AM dally. MBS. HIRD,705 Polk St. It*

WANTED— A GERMAN WOMAN PREFERRED,
f™ to do general housework In a small family: a

good home for a competent person; wages not to
exceed $16, Apply419 Sutter st. no'J'J 3t»

DINING-ROOM GIRL WANTED. 2130 FlLL-
more st. n022 31*

RESPECTABLE GIRL FOR KITCHEN AND
general housework. 1430 Golden Gate aye.22 3*

FIKST-CLASS BUTTONHOLE-MAKER: 3 FIN-
Ishets ou vests. 328 Minna St. no'J'J 3t»

LADY WAITERS. 218 KEAKNY ST., DOWN-
L_i stairs; good wages paid. n022 3t*

APPRENTICES TOLEARN SHOE-FITTING. 65
Stevenson St.. thirdlloor. no'J2 2t*

-|VANTED—GOOD WAIST-UANDS AND AP-
\u25a0 »' prentice. 608 O'Farrell St. no'J2 2t*
!»'ANTED- 2 YOUNG GIRLS FOR THE COUN-'• try:one must play the piano. Inquire 41Eddy

St., Boom 4,net. 2and 3 r.x. n023 2t»

GIRL TOASSIST LIGHTHOUSEWORK; WAGES
Vj$12. 3035 Washington St. It*

GIRL GENERAL HOUSEWORK, FAMILYOF 3.
619 llalghtSt., bet. 9 and 12. • It*

WANTED—GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOL'SE-'' work: wages $10. 10 Grove St. It*

LAUNDRESS ANTED MONDAYS. APPLY TO-
day. 2414 Washington st. lt*

VOINGGIRLTAKECARE CHILDREN: 13 TO
I16. Call 106 Stockton st. It*
LiIRSI-OLASS WAIST-TRIMMERS AT 1117
A Suiter st \u25a0

- It*

GIRL TO ASSIST INHOUSEWORK ANDCARE
of Children. 506 Grove St. lt*

JANITBESS WANTED-A WOMAN LIVINGAT
North Beach for a jobwhich willtake part of her

time and pay about $25 per month. Address Real
Estate. Box 35. this office. lt

GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK AND MIND
Ichild. 2302 Fillmore St. It*

"IITTLEGIRL TO ASSIST WITH CHILDREN.
J J410 McAllister St. \u25a0 lt*j

EXPERIENCED LADYTO TRAVEL;MUST BE
able to leave city for three mouths' trip: per-

manent position to faithful nersou. Address Trav-
eler. Box 119, Call Branch Office. no2l 3t*

WANTED—WAISI-TKIMMEKSAND TAILOK-
IIsuit finishers. 826 Slitter st. no'Jl tf

Ut ANTED—APPRENTICES ON CLOAKS: PAID.
I'1610 Harrison St., near Twelfth. no'Jl 71*

WANTED—A LADY T» DO FANCY WORK."
Apply at 0. E. SAULMAN'S Fancy Goods

House, 1321 Park St., Alameda. no2l 3t*

COMPEI'ENT WAIST-MAKER; LIBERAL
wages. Address O.B„Box 98. Call Br. 21 3*

W ANTED—STRONG GIRL FOX DINING-ROOM.
'» 206 McAllister st. no'Jl 21*

yOI.Ni; GERMAN GIRL GENERAL BOUSE-
Iwoik: wages $25. 818 Waller St. ;take Ilalgbt-

st. cars to Devlsadero.- no2l 2t*

C-IIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK:
v_J wages $16. Apply 709 Point Lobos aye. 19 St*

ANTED—GIRL TO DO PLAIN COOKING*' and housework; $15 per month. 926 Park st.,
Alameda. -\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0 no'-'O 3t»

_
UOMAN,WITHOK WITHOUT CHILD, COPN-

try. $8 a month. W..Call Branch 0111ce. 20 3t*
IVANTED—AN IMPROVER FOR DRESSMAK-"

lng. Apply 523 Laguna St.. near Hayes. 20 at*

WANTED
—

A GOOD DRESSMAKER. 40H"O'Farrell St. no'JO 3l«

THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
Xto 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part of the city: the Bulletin is tbe best, oldest
aud largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Moutgoinery st.

-

bETTER THAN FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS;
IIwliat? 10 lots inLakevlew. oc7 tf

'

1 AKEVIEW IS KING: LAKEVIEW;LAKE.
I' view.

_^_
oc7 tf

MALK HELP WANT.-.n.
~

VENTED—MAN AND WIFE FOR FRUIT
'» farm, 20 acres, 2 lvfamily,440: carpenter for

ranch, $2 50 a day and board: waiters, $30: cook.
$40; butler, country, see party here at 10 o'clock:
man about place, $25; bartender, $30, must speak
French, etc. DELORME,t ANDRE. 320 Sutter, lt
it ANTED—AN 01-FICE BOY; MUST BE AC-

"\u25a0 qua luted Inthe city: $3 a week tostart with.
DELoKME A- ANPRE. 320 Sutter St. It
.)BUTCHERS FOX COUNTRY. S4O ANDFOUND:—

man and wife for orchard. $40; 2 chore-boys,
$15 and $20: 10 farmers, $26; 5 wood-choppers,
$1 50; cook for6 men, $30; hotel baker. $10; 2
hotel cooks, $45 and $50; 2 hotel waiters, $30: 3
dish-washers. $20 and $25; 100 railroad-laborers
for Washington and Oregon, fare to work $6.uo of-
ftce fee. R.T. WARD A CO., 610 Clay St. It

WANTED—BLACKSMITH,$50 AND BOARD;'* custom shoemaker; 2 carpenters, $3 50 a day;
cabinet-maker, $3 a day; machine-man for mine:
$3 60 a day; stair-builder. $3 50 to $4 a day: 2
farmers, $25: farmer and wife,$50; 2 pruners, $30:
wood-choppers, $150 to $175 a cord; laborers for
mine, $30: conks, waiters and others. AppiytoJ.
F. CRosETT A CO.. 628 Sacramento st. It'
IIANTED—AMERICAN BOOK-KEEPER AND*' general merchandise . clerk; relerences and

$5000 bonds required; salary $100. Applyto ,1. F.
CROSETT At CO., 628 Sacramento st. It
l-armkr'and wife for a fitRANCH,
a $40 and found, see boss here: ranch blacksmith,
$30 to $35 and .ound :6eight-mule teamsters fora
ranch. $26 and found: rustle flooringand sticker
man. country box-factory. $3 a day:saw-flier, same
place, $2 50 a day; ir-r..-».er for a -factory.
$2 50 a day; a i.erman wallers, restaurant, city,
$36; butler, private family. $30: Japanese cook,
near city.$25: cooks, city,$30 to $60. C. R. 11AN-
SEN ACO.. 110 Geary St. ,It

BAR-P' AND ASSIST BAR -TENDING
fora first-class city saloon ;$55. C. R. HANSEN

ACQ.. 110 Geary st. it \u25a0

},'RKAND-BOY WHO SPEAKS GERMAN ANDVjknows the city. C. K. HANSEN A CO., 110
Geary st.

-
•\u25a0_-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...- It

lirANTED-FARMER AND WIFE. $40; BAKER"
for country hotel, $15: 20 wood-choppers,

$1 50 a day; 2laborers for foundry, sl7s a day:
farmers, $30 ;cooks, waiter aud others, at W. D,
EWER A CO.'S, 626 Clay St.

_
It

U.ANTED— WAITERS, $30: HEAD WAITER,"
$10. country hotels; cook, hotel, near city,$60:

restaurant Cook, $60. HOTEL GAZETTE, 420Kearny st. -^ -- - - - -— .. It.
CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,

salesladies, copylsts.book-keepcrs, stenographers,
obtain then Clerks' Bureau, :_O5 Kearny,Km 1, 22 3*
E,f\(\ RAILROAD MEN, 2 HARDWOOD tIN-
t_)l/U Isners. 2 waiters, $50; dish-washers, $18,
717 Mission st. ...'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , _....\u25a0\u25a0 .It*

U: ANTED
—

6 .EXPERIENCED SEWING-MA-. i' chine men: to those who can sell machines a
suitable salary and commission paid; apply bet. 9
and 10 a. m.

-
The Singer Manufacturing trompanv,

22 Post St. \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..---\u25a0 no'J23t'

4 STONE-CUTTERS FOR RAILROAD WOKK IN
Guatemala. \u25a0 Apply208 California st. n022 3t*

BOY FOR CHORES NEAR CITY.- INQUIRE OP
DR. WESKE. Fourth and Harrison st.s. no_!2 3*

STRONG BOY TO LEARNICOAT PRESSING.
OGABEL'S, 308 Stockton St. . . -

\u0084 noJJ 31* .
SHOEMAKER WANTED. 4 SUMMER ST., NX

Moutgoinery and Pine.
-

\u25a0 n022 3t*

PAPA-COME HOME TO FRIDA AND CHORA.
n0222t« -\u25a0_-.--

-
AUGUSTA.

"

BARBER FOX SATURDAY ANDSUNDAY. 1501
Stockton .- ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0if -...

BARBER FOX SATURDAY; WAGES $4. 162
Third st.-- ---->- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0"'?\u25a0.\u25a0:. -,-.":- ... it*

BARBER,' SATURDAY AND .SUNDAY. 1239
Folsom St., near Ninth. -

\u25a0'\u25a0'
' -

--\u25a0\u25a0 lt*
I)ARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 417
X> Suiter St.

-- -. \u25a0
'- - -

-. -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- It*:

BARBER FOR SATUBDAY AND SUNDAY. 626
Fourth st -. ...s.:-. \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:.-\u25a0.. . -

It* •

l.ARBER WANTED
—

STEADY JOB. . APPLY
I> Chicago Hotel. 218 Pacific at. no2l 2t» _.-

ARBER SATURDAY..AND SUNDAY 1938
Mission st.. near sixteenth.

-
It*

-
BARBER FOR SATURDAY ANDSUNDAY. 'A3*

Funrtlyst. -•-\u25a0.-..\u25a0.--•:\u25a0 ..\u25a0-.-.--\u25a0 -:\u25a0-.:.. If< ,
,< (MD BARBER; STEADY WOBK j326 BUSH
'? street . -r.\u25a0.-\u25a0..

--
:. \u25a0\u25a0• •:\u25a0

-----
...' If.--

IIANTED
—

FRESCO
-

PAINTER. APPLY,*' ready for work, at 9 a. si. at the Orpheuin,
O'Farrell St. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 It*

GOOD COOK WANTED. 432 FIFTH ST. -*->-n_)
_2 ..._,^»;.jr,.:-.ffi-J.rpr-._.:_:' «>".:\u25a0>---.. -?~.r -.* \u25a0• --.:.•It*W- .
ITaker WANTED: THIRDhand: wages $30.
Il1406 Twenty-fonrth st., near Caslro. \u25a0 ._\u25a0 It*

-
OUNG MAN. FIRST-CLASS SOLICITOR. \u25a0 817 I
-Market St.. Boom 2. r

' --
\u25a0-.\u25a0.-\u25a0 -_. - -..-.-.., It*..

KO. 1 GOOD WAITER ,: AT 1116 OAK ST.

/ iOOD RESTAURANT WAITER. :250 - SIX-
VI teenth St., near Mission.

'
•'.. .. It*

*

CABINET-MAKER WANTED. COB. SANTA ;
Clara and Wisconsin sts. -\u25a0 -_- - - -. ifs,-

Pants-makf:k FOR COUNTRY. IBEISS BROS.,
24 Suiter \u25a0\u25a0*•\u25a0_•* -.-\u25a0_.. . ... -

\u25a0.-.-.-\u25a0lf-,

I\'OUNG IMANIOB 3 MIDDLE-AGED >WANTED
1 for express wagon: steady. Cor. Jessie anu

Ninth., grocery, net. 6:30 aud 7:30 a. X. \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0:\u25a0•ifa: :

PLUMHER.' AT NEW BUILDING,FIFTEENTH I
<c, bet. Church aud Sancbes. _.

-
-\u0084 ..-\u25a0 It*;j

'
•t rVr-.^.r.----.r-----rrvT_r--^- '•.' -"-' '—y -r_.i,., .^-__-

•

'\u25a0'-'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 SPECIAL NOTICES-CONTINUED. '.
Cf^s= I'lixsiclans Itucomniend Crystal Hot

'

SjS' sea baths, foot ofMasou. North Beach, o'-'l 6m

n^ss The Kvenlne Bulletin. Price Ilie-I&7_&s (tneea to 15 ceuts per week, delivered by car- I
rier toany part of the city; the Bulletin ls the best,

oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast; ordars by postal-card or otherwise .will re-
ceive prompt attention.

- Office 622 Montgomery St.

\u25a05S* Mrs. Wilson's Private Home in« on- ;
S~_y flneinent; 30 yrs.' experience. 708 Buchanan.

Jtl__S' 'Lady of Best iMedical References
tS-J>^ gives vapor baths and treats for neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous prostration and chronic dis-
eases at patient's home, or office 416 McAllister st.,
flat 81,1block from CityHall. \u25a0 oei8tt \u25a0

f_s> Books bout aud sold. KinsBros. i
\u25a0Sty 3 Fourth SE. near Market. iur'27 tf
«_^= Old Gold and Silver Bought: Send
__r-^ your old goldand sliver bymail to the old
and reliable bouse or A. COLEMAN. 41 Third sL, >

San Francisco; 1 willsend byreturn mail the cash;
ifamount is not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 'Ay

ops' litre. Schmidt, Midwife..Graduate
'

__r-J7 University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;womeu's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities; reasonable.
Olllce 121IV4 Mission st.: 2to6r. m. my27 l'Jinos |
IKS* Smith & Trowbridge,!West Coast
\u25a0B^sy Wire Works. 11Drumm st. jell6in

\u25a0r^p Dr.C. C. O'Oonnell— trice and Res. I
_*7& W.cor. Waahlnirtorf and Kearny sta. n.y-i

_t__7__r M Alaineda Maternity Villa: Strictly
WJA' private. DRS. FUNKE, nr. Enclnal Pk.m3tf
£_-¥" Mrs. llkvlos. 426 Kearny St.:' Only
ai^B' safe and sure cure lor all lemale troubles. l'Jtf

\u25a0TS> Dr.Hall. $28 Kearny at.—Diseases of:
.Br-sy women a specialty: hours Ito4. t.. _-.ii.yj

rSr~s=' Or. Iticord'a Restorative Pills; Si>e- .t__-_& elite forexhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.:approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
tryJ. G. STEELE ACO., 635 Market St. Palace Ho- .
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mail orexpress. Prices:
Box or 50, $1 25: of 100, »-\u25a0: of 200, $3 50; of 40J,
ft-. Preparatory Pills, rf-2. Send for circular. fe2tf

'

'
:-,-. SPIRIT!)

~~~-
-I~7KOF. IiOILEAU,INsTIKATIONAL SYMHOLIi
X cai reader, 1161Vj,Mission St. - - nojl7t*

QFIRITUALISM
—

DR. A. V. MANSFIELD,
0 world-renowned writingmedium, returned from
East, may be seen at the Melville. 1104 Market. 20 7.
MISS BENIIARD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION

onstocks, lottery, love. etc. 353 Fourth. ol93m

\\ KS. J. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT TEST
illmedium, life-reader. 181'J Market st. aiiln tf

SITUATIONS—FEMALE.
'"^ "

fOMAi?r'wAJ-TS~'TO~TIO^^'* work; city or country. 605 Natouia BE, near
Seventh.

-
no'22 3t*

GOOD LAUNDRESS WISHES WORK BY DAY,
1week ormouth: Is willingto do any other kind

as well. Apply536 Eddy st. no'22 31*

NEAT YOUNG ENGLISH GIRL, WITH GOOD
references, wants a place as nurse or second

girt. Please call or address EnglishGirl,424 Sutter,
street. n022 2t
1COMPETENT PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES
n>a situation to do cooking or housework; has
lived with Jewish and American families; refer-
ences. Address M.li.. Box 151,Call Branch. 22 2*

UANTED
—

BY A~RESPECTABLE WOMAN,
situation to do light work or upstairs work:

where there are no children; home more au object
than wages. Address Work. Box 111, CallBranch
omce. \u25a0.."'. \u25a0 no2'J2t*
pEr-I'.-.CTAI.LE GERMAN GIkL WISHES SIT-
XVtuatton to do housework In small family: wages
$20. Address German. Box 86. CallBranch. 22 2t*

GERMAN GIRL, GOOD COOK, WANTS A
place, or would do general housework. Hotel

Bbein, 909 Kearny St., Room 19. no'22 at*

J7IRST-CLASS ENGLISH ANDFRENCH COOK;
\u25a0 J city or country; best of references. Address
230 Mlnuast. It*
YOUNG GIRL WANTS A PLACE TO DO LIGHT
1 housework or take care of children. 230 Rltch

street. • It*
yOUNG GIRLDESIRES SITUATION;ISFIKST-
X class cook; private family; wouia do light

housework.' Address 80OO!_fc Sacramento st.;call
Saturday orMonday morning. • . -

lt*

SITUATION BY RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIKL
0 second or upstairs work: American lamlly. Ad-

call 1616 Lyon st"near Pine. 111-
-/'IRL WANTS SITUATION IN HOTEL OR
1J boarding-house, to wait on table or do chamber-
work. Address 510 Hayes st. It*
-yOUNG WOMAN, FIRST-CLASS COOK, WITH
X excellent city references, wants a place at cook-

ing or downstairs work; wages not under- $30.
riease call or address 424 Mrter near Powell, lt

COMPETENT DRESSMAKER WILL OO OUT
\J by the day; $1per day. Apply 952 Mission st.,
to-day. It*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WANTS TO DOLIGHT
-ill housework. Call 429 Minna st. It*
V' OUNG WOMAN DESIRES POSITION AS
1 housekeeper lit country; excellent references.

A.8., Bux 99. CallBranch olllce. no'Jl 3t*

MIDDLE-AGEDLADY WISHES SITUATIONIN
Flench or German family as cook. Address 638

Linden aye. no'Jl 3t*
1.-'XPEKIENCED DRLSSMAKEB,GO(>QCUTTER.
1a Utter, and draping In street and evening cos-
tumes, willaccept engagements In families: $1 75
per day. P.. 939 Hayes st. no'Jl 3f
/'AI'ARI.E WOMAN WANTS ANY KIND OF
\_, work by the day. Call 759 Mission st. no'Jl 3t*

T/lUST-CLASS COOK: HAS WORKED INGOOD
iprivate families: no objection plain laundry
work: best of references. 77 Clipper, bet. Church
and Dolores. . no'Jl 2t*

SWEDISH GIRL DESIRES SITUATION TO DO
0 second work or general housework, insmall fam-
ily preferred. 1017 Capp SE, bet. T'weuly-fifth and
Twenty-sixth. no2I 2t»

\*ofNO FRENCH GIKL DESIRES TO DO UP-
Istairs work in American family. Callor address

A. 8., 612 Filbert st. no'Jl 2t*

p IRL LATELY FROM THE EAST WANTS
IIsituation as cook and second girl;. good refer-
eneea 32 Second st. n0212f

LIGHT WOKK OF ANY KIND WANTED BY A-respectable middle-aged American woman In
need of ahome: wages 110 object. Boom 72. Brook-
lynHotel, Bush St., below Montgomery. no'Jl 2t*
VTICE YOUNG GIKL WISHES TO TAKE CARE
XIof child In a German family; rcrereuces. Ad-
dress A-P.. Box 134. Call Branch Office. no'Jl 2l*

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG GIKLKOR
light housework or care of children. 1 Address

Work, Box 90,Call Branch Ofßce. no'JO at*

CIlliLWANTS SITUATION TO DO UPSTAIRS
7 work or care of child; sleep home preferred.

Address 446 Jessie st ________}___
"yOUNG WOMAN WISHES TO GO OUT BY THE
X day: washing or house-cleaning; not afraid to
work. Please call IdlHunt St. no2o 31*

LADY WISHES POSITION IN PHOTOGRAPH
gallery: competent to take full charge of recep-

tion-room, and can also assist in work-room ifre-
quired; can give first-class references. Address V.
lE, Box 160, CallBranch Office. \u25a0- no2o at*

"yOUNG WOMAN,JUST FKOMHOME, DESIRES
Iplace insmall family; willingto work for small

wages and learn English language. Address S. P.,
Box 132. Call Branch QlHce. no'JO 3t*,« ERMAN LADY WISHES SITUATION TO DO'
lhousekeeping. Please call New Atlantic Hotel,

207 Montgomery aye. --\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _no2o 3t*

ipRENCH GIRL. JUST ARRIVED. WISHES
P situation to help with housework or care of
children. Address K. C, Box 43. this offlce. 19 6t*
II ANIED-PEACE AS COPYIST IN AN OF-•'nee. Ca:i at 402 Eddy St. nolB7t*

MoTIILk~a.NO UAtHTfITEfi ANT~SIT A-
tious Inhotel or for housework: city or coun-

try. Address G.11.. Box 142. CallBranch. IS 6t*
IN THE WARM BELT; FREER FROM FOG
X than any other porliou of San Fraucisco: Lake-
view.

- or7tr

SITUATIONS—-MALE.

'/"\u25a0» ABD-ENXB1WISHES SITUATION IN PBl-
livale place or fruit farm; understands pruning,
planting, hot-beds: also horses, poultry, plain car-
pentering; can milk: please state wage*. Address
Gardener, Box 20, this offlce.

-
\u25a0 no'J'J 3t*

YOUNG MAN WISHES POSITION IN WHOLE-
-1 sale house: best of references. Address E. I).,

Box 138. CallBranch (mice. nu'J2 at*

JAPANESE YOUNG MANWISHES A POSITION
to do cooking or housework. Address T. OKA,

319 Franklin st. nu'J2 3t«

COMPETENT DOUBLE-ENTRY HOOK-KEEPER"
wishes position; excelleut references. H. _-_\u0084

1223',» Bush BE n022 31*
/IARDENEK-A FIKST-CLASS GARDENER"
J wishes a steady situation. Address Gardener,

Box 130, Call Branch Office. . no'J'J 2t»

\»' ANTEO-SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAR-. >' rled man, with city experience, to drive a de-
livery or heavy team; good references. Addr -us
A. SCHNEIDER. 9Beldeman st. no222t*_
11' ANTED,BY A MANOF MECHANICALAIIIL-"

Ity.an opportunity to make a living. Address
J. S-, BOX 65. this olllce. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-... If

MIDDLE-AGED SCANDINAVIAN WANTS A
situation to take care of horse, cow and gar-

den: isa careful driver: best city relerences. Ad-
dress Utility.Box 40. this office. It*

\u25a0yOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION:SIEAKS
, X German and English; understands everything
about vineyard and orchard; good hand with
horses. 667 Mission st. no'Jl 3i*

--
riOACHMAN,A COMPETENT, RELIABLEMAN.yjwants employment: Is an expert driver, good
horseman: best of city reference. Address B. 1..,
Box61. :--\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 no'Jl 31*

-
VVANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A;CLERICAL- » » situation of any kind where there would be a
chance ot advancement; '

stttstactory references
given. Address C. P., Bux 135, CallBranch. \u25a0-'! 3t*

» POTUECARY WISHES POSITION AS Dis-
-7\ penser In flrst-class pharmacy: graduate and
Al salesman: best city references. CLARENCE
CHURCU. Cable House, Tiffany aye.__ no-'I 3t .
\'OUNGMANWISHES SITUATIONON AFARM;

\u25a0

_ understands farming and ail about vineyard
work: good relerences ou hand. Call at Swiss H tel,.
627 Commercial st. n0213f

—
ENGRAVER ON METAL WANTS SITUATION

as Improver; wages no object. Palmer, Box 54,
this office. \u25a0 r

-
\u25a0\u25a0.--, \u25a0...-- n0213t»:.

SITUATION WANTED BY FIRST-CLASS
French buller In first-class private family: beat

New York and • Washington relerences. Addre.-s
D.P.. Box 65. this olllce. "-.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • -.

-
11021 at*

EXPERIENCED WAITER,LATELYFROM THE
East, wishes situation In a private hotel or lam-

lly; wages $29. Address Waiter. Box 139. Call
Branch office.

-
.-..-\u25a0-' no2l 21* .

Y~ OUNO MAN,BORN IN IRELAND. WANTS A
X situation as stableman: city or country; good

reference from last employer. Address J. lE,Box
125, Call Branch office-, \u25a0- no'Jl 2f

BIGHT YOUNG NORTH OF IRELAND MAN,
latelylanded, wishes situation ss coachman or to

make himself generally useful in private family:
total abstainer. 1Address J. A., Box 120. - Calx.
Branch Olllce. .-- -j--^.. \u25a0 no'Jl 2t»

JAPANESE BOY WANTS SITUATION AS
nurse of sick people. IAddress G. M.X.,Box 119,

CallBranch Offlce.
-

\u25a0_. _:\u25a0\u25a0,•_.>\u25a0 -•—..-: r --. no'Jl 2t»

i~?>NTERPIIISINO, ' STEADY, > SOBER YOUNG- man. well acquainted withcity,has ahorse and. buggy, would like to do some collecting or act as
agent forsome house; Al references. .Address M.
A. lE.Box 108. Call Branch Offlce. :\u25a0 no2o 3t»

-
MARRIED MAN (GERMAN) WISHES STEADY

job on farm or general work;wages not so much
ofan object as wora.

-Call or address EMILFRBY,
942 Howard st. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.: \u25a0-_ v

- --
-.-<_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: 'no'JO 3t»

-
AKKK-PIBBTOK SECOND HAND: BREAD.
cakes,

'pies and ice-cream hotel, bakery or
boarding-house cook. Call or address 308% Sixth

street. -\u25a0- '-•\u25a0--
- '\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0•- \u25a0_\u25a0---\u25a0- -\u25a0-__ no2o 3t '-..

BOOK-SELLING. STATIONERY ANDPRINTING
(news and jobbing); situation wanted as book-

keeper, compositor or any position; .English. M.,
19 Verba Buena. -__--r---'-'y/*,-.-•-j j--\u25a0\u25a0•._\u25a0\u25a0-;:. no'JO 3t* -:

BAKER. LATELYFROM NEW YORK. WISHES
a position as under band on bread or cake or

both: Is strictly temperate. Address Baker, Box63,
.this office, r-^r- v» \u25a0---\u25a0? .--\u25a0.

---
..-.- --r,-—:•- ._\u25a0 no2o 31* \u25a0

ELDERLY MAN, WRITES A PLAIN.HAND,
J would be pleased to draw legal documents or

copy at very low wages. K.p. C, 2812 Howard
street. \u25a0.rv;..-.-*. .-:.«-«_v y*yyyr 'l»yyBolB7f S'-. \u0084.\u25a0-

-
\u0084

- - -. ..--\u25a0

-- .„
\u0084. ...

< 111 IK 11 NOTICES.

r_7S' First l'resbyterlan Church, Cor. or
___r-*^ Van Ness aye. and Sacrament*, st.

—
Rev.

Robert Mackenzie. D.D.. pastor, will preach at 11
a. m. The Kcv.J. 11. Stewart, D.D., associate pastor,
willpreach at 7:30 r. v.. Sunday-school ex 12:45_..m. Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor
at 6:30 >•\u25a0 M. Allare welcome to these services. It
9y&"Central MethodlstEplacopal Church,
&-Js' Mission St., bet. Sixth and Seventh— Rev. W.
W. Case. D.D..pastor. Residence. 1314 Mission st.
Preaching to-morrow at 11 A. M. and 7:30 c. H.
try Mrs. I*. 0. Robinson, the Evangelist. Sunday-
school at 1 o'oloek. Young men's meeting at 5.
lining people's meeting at 0:30. Mrs. Itubinson
willpreach every evening next week except Satur-
day. She willconduct afternoon meetings at 3
o'clock except Monday and Saturday. Welcome to
allthese services. It

S^7S=" Howard I'reHliytcrlnn Church, Mil-
*-x*^ ston St., near Third—The Rev. D. 8. I*»nse
winpreach to-morrow at 11a. m.and 7:30 v.x.Sun-
day-school at 9:30 a. m. and at 12:30 r. x. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:15 c. x.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock, Strangers and others are kindly Invitedto
these services. It
Jt^§= Extraordinary Programme of lis.
s*-j5? sic to be rendered at the l'resbyterlan Taber-
nacle, Sunday evening. November 23. 1890— Profes-
sor orr,late violinsoloist with Theodore Thomas;
Paul Kriedhofer, 'cello, and Harmonic Mate Quar-
tet. Come alland bring yonr friends. noi2 2t

NOTICE OF Mi:i_TlN<_B.

Sp^rF* AVililey Encampment. No. 'A3,
1. _tj

St-*' I. O. O. F.—Regular meeting TIIIS-TC*
(SATURDAY) EVENING,at 8 o'clock. Elee-

•
V

lionol Ulcers. Visiting patriarchs cordially wet"
coined. [It) A.M. ARMSTRONG. C. P. \u25a0

SC9j=* Piuilic Lodge, >'•\u25a0. 155, I.<--'MS^_'t.,
IV-xy it O. K.—Oilicers lid members. r__^-r^tx_-
\..ri:ire requested tn attend a special :_~s^oP^^
meeting SATURDAY EVENING, at 8 SW»W>5W»W>
o'clock, in our lodge-room, for the purpose of at-
tending a district meeting, held under the auspices
of Western Addition Lodge. By order of the N.O.
It . J. H.McKENZIE.It.8.

-J- ~S=* Ophir Lodge, No. 171, I..^fßb
_-»-\u25a0" O. " V llflleers and members^j^TK^
are Invited to attend an open meettr.g '-'•<?*-.__!-
or lodges of District 67, to be held In "^/lltw^
Fraternal Hall THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,
November 22d.

-
G. J. KING,N.O. .

David Kkhk, B.S. it

EJ_t^=» Odd Fellows* Literary -.ntl . j_-i_j.f

Jr-i? Social Mir •'.-!\u25a0. TO night.£y^t^y
brethren of the order cordially Invited. -^_-^Sr*Z '

W. B.LYONS. President. '^\u25a0fm'^
Chas. _lftffi.KTT,Secretary.

- . -.'. It.
jlf^S* Californ:* Itebekah De

-
_^_"\riuuy/^

Ai-AS Rrce Lodge, No. 1. I.(I.O. X.— --'\u25a0_i*_lß_3BS g'

The bulge meets every SATURDAY
EVENING tnKriendslilpHall.New Odd

"5%H«?~
Fellows' Building, cor. Market and Seventh sts.
oilicers and members are requested to attend. 'All
members of the degree aro cordially Invited to
meet with us. By order \u25a0

BERTH A KRON. Noble Grand.
F *xxikA DUCK,Rec. Sec. jy2tf ttSa

BTT_S* Templar l.elieknh Degree __><"j__atfy',_._.*-*'Lodge, No. 19. I.<>. O. X., meets rJi^^KX' \u25a0

THIS (SATURDAY) F.VENINO, InMe-P-J'JSSiS-rmortal Hall, I.O. O. F. Building. All
inembersof tbe degree cordially welcomed. De-
gree work second anu fourth Saturdays. .-.'..-

MATTIEJ. PERRY. N.O.
Doha Rakf.b, Rec. Sec 1»26 Sa tf-

ItC3s=* Amity Itebekab Degree -mi'iiio..

-i & Lodge, No. 161, 1.0. O. F., meets fjJKSjKr^
on SATURDAY EVENINGS 111 Eureka "*'^> J
llall,iMidFellows' ltulldlng_at8o'clock. yViVi'S^
AMmembers of the degree cordially invited. By
order JENME WILLISTON.N. (1.

Sarah C. Crawfoiui. Rec. Sec. -
oc2stt

aysr Hall of Boadicea Itruidic «:ir-J»r»"-J_f^v cle. No. 3, V. A. <>. 11., 321) Post st.-TheSSfS
officers and members of Boadicea Circle, No. IS

-
3, are hereby notified to attend a special meeting
on SUNDAY, Nov. 23, 1890, at 1:30 o'clock r. M.,
for the purpose of attending the funeral of our late
brother, DANIEL SOIUSVILUE. Funeral from
Druids' Hall, at 2 o'clock sharp.

-.-\u25a0>\u25a0 -__.-> 1.l 111: AllUOSCII,Arch Druldcss.
John Hcttom. Secretary. . . It

St^S- The . venliii- Kulletin, Price Ke-Br-rfi' duced to If,cents per week, delivered bycar-
rier to any part of the city; the Bulletin is the best,
oldest and largest evening piper published on thecoast; orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-< em- prompt attention, onice 622 Montgomery st.- -

SPECIAL NOTICES..'
IPS'. Mine. i-Knrlbaum's Herb Keraedr»>-*' for cough, colds, croup and lung diseases-
also blood pinliter; guaranteed. Residence, K2uy._
Jessie St., offNinth.

-
\u25a0

- .. ..; ... . )H>'22 7t» \u25a0-

|K^Send This Clipping»nd lo Cents inI*-"stamps to Dr. Halpruner, 850 Market st. You
willreceive 1 trial package Dr. Ilalpruner's Patent
Corn and Bu lon Salve. Positive cure. Threepackages or 1box for 25 cents. .- - . ... noiW 2t*
-Xy&* Any Childless Married Connie lof;t-leJ*".short or long duration, deslrluga chil.forthelrown, wilt become parents by callingon MME.'ME-
HER. 1418 Powell st., who guarantees a suro andsafe treatment; Ifnot effectual, do charge, no'23 «m
____¥"..**''* *__—"___— *____** ror»4. Clleo-\u25a0>-*' tlous made, cityor country. Paciao CollectionCompany. 62s California si. Room 3. -\u25a0--„\u25a0 de22tt
OPS' \u25a0 A Speedy and Snre Cure for AllIr-«*-*'regular or painful monthly periods, fromwhatever cause, without medicine or Instrument-al!female complaints a specialty ;home for pa- Itients, with best medical care. A guarantee ror re-
sults or money refunded by MRS. DE. uwyfk
937 Butter at., San Francisco,

-
w,,.-. 0c24 »m

ty,*l?r."'f. Maritime Hotel-35 Stan-»-^ ford, bet. Brannan, lowusend, Second andThird sts.; patronage of mariners solicited, jy14Brno
KP"AU

"
Cases '» Kestored at Once, No."-*'matter from what cause— Ladles. Ifyou wantInstant relief
-
for monthly Irregularities; consult

the oldest and only reliable female physician of 40years' experience; my Safe Specifics are the bestever discovered, and willpositively cure after all
others fall;pills,$1:also latest invention withoutmedicine. Dfi.M, STKABBMAN.916 Post st.no4lm
_£_W, MilHIcord's Specific- For Kidneys.
\u25a0\u25ba-». bladder and liver: #1;sole agent, A.OROB, IDruggist, cor.Kearny and Washington, 5.F.J014 timo!A__-I__W____t_t____t^_^-___-__t___-^_^^_^^_-tr-_t.,^-r^__^


